
Decision N'o· .. __ 2_' _5_0_6_6 __ _ 

LI:3:3Y, ~cA-rzILL &. tIEBY, 

Complo.1nen t, 

vs. 
SOUT"'&..q.~ 'PACIFIC COMPA!:.:'Y, 

Dofendant. 

BY ii'_ ~: COY.j1t'rSS:i:O!\,: 

OPINION 
~ ..... -- ...... ~ 

. '- / f. I) J. . ~. n-;ff···O lA'll~~" , . ir'~' .l 

In this proceeding it 10 alleged that the re~rigerat1on 
eh~:ges assessed and collected on threo carloads of green a,r1cots 

s~1~~ed' on :uly 21~ 1929, trom S~yvalo to Gridley and sub-

sequently diverted to Sacremento) were unjust ~d unre~sonablo in 

violation of Section 13 of tho :uo1ic Utilities Act. 
Re~o.re.t10n only is ooUght. Charges arc stated ~ 

dolle:s l'O:t' car .. 

Sunnyvale ~d Gridley are on the Southern Pacific CO~P~1 

eiGht miles north ot: San J'ose end seven teen :niles north ot YJ.el7svillo, 

rez!>octi vely.. Complo.1ne.n t' s sh1:yments were orie;1no.lly consignod 
tram Sunnyvale to Gridloy but wero reconsignod Qr diverted upon 

a.-r1val at Roseville to Sac:r~nto, :re~ui:rins a b~ck haul. Re-

tr1ee:::~:~1on cb.$rgos wore assessod. end collected in acld.1 tio'n to the 
i 

l1ne h3Ul :r~tos on basis ot: two standard ret:r1geration chargos 0: 
!;40.00 (or a total oot $80 .. 00 on eo.ch car) nomoCt in I ton. 1910 ,r,'" 



or R. C. Dearborn's Perizhable ~toetive Tar1~t No.4, C.R.C. No. 

3. Com~lainant seeks reparatio~ on basis of a rate ot $55.00. 

Tlle approx1:cate cost of :;?C:t'o=.o.i:cg the servico obtaincd by adding 

together the cost of ico ~d salt, the cost ot hauling the ice, 

buDkor a~ago, ~~rv.1s1on, switching and an allo~ance tor prOfit 

a::.d. ho.ze:d on a re:presentativ0 co: is $55.34. 

Defe~da:o.t a~its that tho assailed ch~eos were unjust 

:m~ unreasonable to the e%tent they exceeded. $55.00 end hc.s 

signified its ~illingnoss to ~ko a re~aration adjustment, there-

tore under tho 1s~es as they now stand a formal hoaring will not 

bo necezsory. 
upon considerat10n ot all tho facts of record wo ero 

of the opinion and find that the refr1gerat1on charges assessed 

end col!ected on 60mple1nant~s zh1~nts ~erc unreasonable to tho 

extent they exceed.ed $55.00 per ear. Th1s t1nd1ng is ~1thout 

prejudico to cny difforent conclusions that may be reached on a 

::nore cot'lprehons1 va record. 1le 1\u"ther f1nd tha.t compla1ne.nt made 

the sh1~nts as described, paid and bore tho chorsos ~hereon, 

end is en t1 tlod. to rOl:)e.:l:'at1on without 1n terost. Complo.111ent 

specifiec.lly waived. the :payment ot interest. 

The exact ~ount of reparat10n due 1z not ot record. 

Com~la1nan~ ~i1l zubnit to detendant for verifie~tion a state~nt 

o~ the zhip.ments made and u~on ~ho ~ay.ment ot the reparation de-

fendant will :c.ot1:t:y ·the Co:::n1ssion the amount thereof. Should 

1 t :lot be :posz1ble to reach 3Jl aereement e.s to the re;po.ro.t1on 

award the :matter may "00 reterred to the Commission '1:0-::: 1"llrther 

attention and the ent-:::y ot a ~~~,l~ental order should such be 
,', 



nece:;sary. 

ORDER --- ... --. 

This cc.se boing at issue u:;>on com:ple.int $.D.~ snewer 0:::' 

:11e, rull investigation of tho ::J.:I. tters and. things involved hav1:o.g 

bee~ had., and b~s1ng this order on the findines of t~ct and tho 

conolusions cont~inod in the o~1nion ~hich ?rocedes this ordor, 

IT IS ?~~y O~E.~ that detendsnt Southern ?acitie 

Cor:.pe.ny be end. it is hereby author :!.zed ·a;nd ttirocted. to rotund.· 

~ithout interest to complainant Libby, UCNeill ~ Libby all chargos 

collected in oxcess of $55.00 per car for the retr1gere.t1on 

service ~erto~ed in connection ~th tho three carloads ot green 

apricots involved in this- proceeding, transported from Sunnyvale 

to Roseville and reconsigned or eli vorted. to Se.cre.m.ento •. 
Dated at Se.n :s're.ncisco; Ccli1'orn1a, this J J ".:z-

day or Au~st, 1932. 


